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history of Hclbrew Prophecy, to find in it moral wealnesses and
cliildisli practices which the later prophets outgrew and discard-
cd. If we ultirnate]y find that the early >prophets of Israel for
many ycars employed " flot onily the methods but even mnuch of
the furniture of the kindrcd Semtitic religions" we need not, tiiere-
fore, deny oneCjot or tittie of their later spiritual tcaching, an .y
more than we need believe that mari is stili a monkey because inl
his life's process lie passed through the inonkey stage. \Ve should
flot hesitate to recognie tlîe many foreigii elements in the religion
of Israel, for Israel so "regenerated and starnped with its OWfl
identity \vhat it borrowed from others, as to bear indubitable xvit-
licss to its own vital power and invincible capacity for assifiila-
tion."'i

Let us divide our subjeet inito two parts :-(i) The origin and
external forin of propheey. (2). The growth of its spiritual con-
tent.

(I). The inquiry into the origin and early hiistory of prophecY
ainong the Hcbrews is beset with great difficulties inasmiuch as
we have no records conteniporaneous witli the period of which W/VC
are to treat and our results must, therefore, at the best, be un-
certain. Trrue the word itabi is used by the Biblical writCr's to
distinguisli a personage as ancient as Abraham but the proper in-
ference from such use of the word is not that Abraham xvas a real
nabi but only that the writers have fallen into an anachronisin, as
any historian, writing of a tirne long past, is apt to do. The
proof of this is to be found in a note in i Sain. lx, 9: "6He that
is noW called a prophet was before tirue a secr." In this case, if a
knowledge of the etylîuolog-y of the word nabi could bc arrived at
with any certainty, it would be of great importance as an illuistra-
tion of the conception of the prophetie funiction ationg,, the Israel-
ites. But suchi knowledge is perhaps impossible, for each HebreW
expert sceis to have an etyniolog'y of his own. Cornill traces it
back to the Arabie iii whichi the primi-itive Semitic type lias been
prescrved înost purely and finds its source in a root (naba'a)
ineanîng ''lic wvbo proclainis something definite,'' ''the speaker
whio discourses not of inîiseif for of anything special to hiniself
but as an agent for somne other person)' Hie points out also that
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